SPECIAL AWARDS

Sophomore goalie Colton Point was named Colgate’s Male Athlete of the Year for 2017-18.
COLGATE ATHLETIC HISTORY

Special Awards

ECAC Merit Medal Winner
This award is presented to a student-athlete who
has proven leadership ability, outstanding athlet-
ic achievement, accomplished excellence in the
classroom and provide services to the institution.
1959 - Mike Wolk (swimming)
1960 - Peter Smith (baseball)
1961 - Kenneth Kerr
1962 - Daniel Raabe
1963 - Ed Orkin
1964 - Brian Edgerley
1965 - Jeffrey Nichol
1966 - Thomas Wilson (football, baseball)
1967 -
1968 - Gene C. Detwiler (football, wrestling)
missing 69-76
1977 - Theodore A. Kastner,
Christopher Fagan (basketball)
1978 - David Dubin (tennis)
1979 - Bill Fisher (cross country, track)
1980 - Angelo Colosimo (football),
Richard Swanson (track)
1981 - Dave Moules (football)
1982 - Tom Rogers (football),
Richard Sherwood (golf)
1983 - Steve Smith (hockey)
1984 - Dan Cost (baseball),
Steve Smith (hockey)
1985 - Betsy Dinger (field hockey, w. lacrosse)
Dan Cost (baseball)
1986 - Anne Ranney (w. basketball),
Tom Stenglein (football)
1987 - Sara Petropulos (w. basketball),
Sara Clemmitt (w. swimming)
1988 - Joanna Starek (w. swimming),
Jim Bucher (track)
1989 - J. Carver Glezen (basketball)
1990 - Tim Burke (diving),
Kenzie Piro (field hockey)
1991 - Jeremy Garvey (football),
Victoria Chun (volleyball),
Megan Sweet (w. basketball)
1992 - Todd Kennedy (cross country, track),
Kelly Breen (w. tennis)
1993 - Ray Appenheimer (x-c, track),
Anne Graceffa (field hockey)
1994 - Ray Appenheimer (x-c, track),
Greg Sobo (diving),
Jean Smith (w. basketball)
1995 - Mike Boorman (football),
Tara McLaughlin (w. x-c, w. track),
Jean Smith (w. basketball)
1996 - Matt Cashen (x-c, track),
Jessica Tuthill (w. soccer)
1997 - Mike Harder (hockey),
Jennifer Hughes (w. soccer),
Betsy Cunningham (x-c, track)
1998 - Seth Schaeffer (basketball),
Cheryl Meltz (w. diving)
1999 - Luke George (football),
Hilary Meyer (field hockey, lacrosse)
2000 - Andy McDonald (hockey),
Judie Culhane (volleyball)
2001 - Laura Rohrbacher (volleyball, basketball),
Keith Brooks (football)
2002 - Amanda Paolucci (softball),
James Woodcock (crew),
Jeremy Ballard (m. basketball)
2003 - Amanda Brickell (softball),
Jeremy Ballard (m. basketball)
2004 - Emily Damuth (w. basketball),
Dave Thomas (m. hockey)
2005 - Chris Brown (football),
Kath Shelley (field hockey)
2006 - Jared Nipa (football),
Megan Ballard (w. basketball)
2007 - Tara French (w. hockey),
Mark Dekanich (m. hockey)

Director of Athletics Award
Award's Name Was Changed
2008 - Erin Kanetzke (volleyball)
Mark Dekanich (m. hockey)
2009 - Michael Walden (men's track)
Katrina Zawojczyk (volleyball)
2010 - David McIntyre (m. hockey)
Jillian Arnault (w. soccer)
2011 - Robert Bosco (m. lacrosse)
Casey Ritt (volleyball)
2012 - Kevin Gordon (m. lacrosse)
Katherine Sullivan (w. lacrosse)
2013 - Thomas Larkin (m. hockey)
Courtney O'Connell (softball)
2014 - James Ryan (m. lacrosse)
Megan Winkens (w. hockey)
2015 - Caroline Brawner (w. soccer)
2016 - Randy Butler (w. basketball)
Mike Borkowski (m. hockey)
2017 - Colm O'Neill (m. soccer)
Katie Curtis (w. basketball)
2018 - Chase Pagani (m. soccer)
Annika Zalewski (w. hockey)

Jack Mitchell Award
It is given to the student-athlete with the highest
grade point average
1996 - Andrea Basztura -
Field Hockey & Softball and
Jed Rubin - Men's Basketball
1997 - Darcy Rollins - Women's Soccer
1998 - Cheryl Meltz - Women's Diving
1999 - Carrie Schlauch - W. Cross Country, Track
2000 - Mary Wiens - Field Hockey
2001 - Gosia Wawrzak - Women's Crew
2002 - Christopher Sweetland - M. Cross Country, Track
2003 - Shawn Lingley - Track
2004 - Courtney Hostetler - W. Soccer
2005 - Dave Thomas - M. Ice Hockey
2006 - Erin Hanna - Softball
2007 - Jackie Burch - W. Soccer
2008 - Sheila Giovannini - Volleyball
Josh Back - M. Lacrosse
2009 - Jessica Kelly - Women's Cross Country & Track
2010 - Sarah Pedersen - Field Hockey
Sarah Sciarino - W. Swimming
2011 - Kristen Lalli - Field Hockey
2012 - Elise DeRoo - Women's Cross Country & Track
2013 - Jamie Olen - Men's Lacrosse
2014 - Mary Warren - Women's Rowing
2015 - Alex Lagowitcz - Golf
2016 - Tyler Edmond - Football
2017 - Ian Lynch - Golf
2018 - Kelly Haberli - Women's Lacrosse

Tom Wilson Memorial Leadership Award
This is given to a senior scholar-athlete in high
academic standing who has demonstrated excel-
ence in responsible leadership, both with their
team and in the Colgate campus and community.
1997 - Anthony Caravetta, Football
1998 - Seth Schaeffer, Basketball
1999 - Megan Gibbons, W. Basketball
2000 - Ryan Vena, Football
2001 - Keith Brooks, Football
2002 - Kelly Roos, W. Hockey
2003 - Amanda Brickell, Softball
2004 - John Frieser, Football
2005 - Chris Brown, Football
2006 - Heidi Ross, L. Lacrosse
2007 - John Dunn, M. Lacrosse
2008 - Kate Wolgemuth, W. Hockey
2009 - Sarah Kruse, W. Rowing
2010 - Kiki Koroschetz, W. Soccer
2011 - Greg Sullivan, Football
2012 - Kevin Gordon, M. Lacrosse
2013 - Chris Looney, Football
2014 - Jocelyn Simpson, W. Hockey
2015 - Carole Harris, W. Basketball
2016 - Andrew Archer, M. Lacrosse
2017 - Steph Poland, W. Basketball
2018 - Zacharie Hamilton, M. Hockey

Gottesman Award
given to a senior athlete for academic and athletic
excellence while majoring in science and planning
to attend medical or graduate school following
graduation
1999 - Ben Wandtke (M. Basketball)
Marianne Miller (W. Tennis)
2000 - Brian Giordano (M. Soccer)
2001 - Brendan Skonieczki (M. Soccer)
2002 - Angela Puliafito (W. Soccer)
2003 - Alison Hanson (W. Basketball)
2004 - Emily Damuth (W. Basketball)
2005 - Reed Grimes (M/ Soccer)
Kristy MacDonald (W. Ice Hockey)
2006 - Levi Benson (Men's Swimming)
Jane Hornickel (W. Crew)
2007 - Scott DeRoo (Cross Country, Track)
Jackie Burch (W. Soccer)
2008 - Peter Minchella (M. Basketball)
Caitlin Gillard (W. Basketball)
2009 - Mark Anderson (M. Hockey)
Laura Flisnik (Field Hockey)
2010 - Sarah Sciarino (W. Swimming)
Sarah Pedersen (Field Hockey)
2011 - Jonathan Knowlton (Track)
2012 - Elise DeRoo (W. Cross Country, Track)
2013 - Ashley Walsh (W. Soccer)
2014 - Emily Speck (W. Lacrosse)
2015 - Kelsey Jensen (Field Hockey)
2016 - Rachel Siciliano (W. Lacrosse)
2017 - Alexandra Gadiano (Softball)
2018 - Sarah Pedersen (Field Hockey)
2019 - Chase Pagani (M. Soccer)

Howard Hartman Coach of the Year Award
The award is given to a coach who has demon-
strated the ability to motivate, to instill discipline,
to help build character and perseverance, to dis-
play resourcefulness and to be adept at teaching
the fundamentals of their sport.
1987 - Terry Slater, Hockey
1988 - Fred Dunlap, Football
1989 - Mike Doherty, Soccer
1990 - Terry Slater, Hockey
1991 - Michael Toop, Lacrosse
1992 - Jack Bruen, Basketball
1993 - Mike Doherty, Soccer, Jack Bruen, Basketball
1994 - Kathy Brawn, Women's Soccer
1995 - Don Vaughan, Hockey
1996 - Scott Thielke, Tennis
1997 - Dick Biddle, Football
1998 - Dick Biddle, Football
1999 - Kathy Brawn, Women's Soccer
2000 - Don Vaughan, Hockey
2001 - Vickie Sax - Softball
2002 - Beth Combs, Women's Basketball
2003 - Dick Biddle - Football
2004 - Dick Biddle - Football
2005 - Kathy Brawn, Women's Soccer
2006 - Katrina Silva, Women's Lacrosse
2007 - Jim Nagle, Men's Lacrosse
2008 - Erik Ronning, Men's Soccer
2009 - Jim Nagle, Men's Lacrosse
2010 - Kathy Brawn, Women's Soccer
2011 - Laura Nardelli, Women's Cross Country, Track
2012 - Ryan Baker, Volleyball
2013 - Matt Langel, Men's Basketball
2014 - Dan Hunt, Football
2015 - Tony Halladay, Jen Stone
2016 - Grant Breneman, Football
2017 - Ethan Kutler, Soccer
2018 - Colton Point, Hockey

Female Athlete of the Year
2008 - Franny Lacuzzi, Soccer
2009 - Emily Murphy, Swimming
2010 - Elise DeRoo, X-C & Track
2011 - Erin McGraw, Swimming
2012 - Chelsea Burns, X-C & Track and Courtnie Miller, Lacrosse
2013 - Jillian Kinter, Soccer
2014 - Diane Seely, Volleyball
2015 - Caroline Brawner, Soccer
2016 - Annika Zaleski, Hockey
2017 - Kathleen Harris, Volleyball
2018 - Jesse Eldridge, Hockey

Male Rookie of the Year
2008 - Mike Venezia, Basketball
2009 - Nate Eauclus, Football
2010 - Mike Reidy, Soccer
2011 - Eric Mihalik, Hockey
2012 - Ryan Walsh, Lacrosse
2013 - Tylor Spink, Hockey
2014 - Charlie Finn, Hockey
2015 - Anthony Abbadessa, Lacrosse
2016 - Aram Ouligian, Soccer
2017 - Will Raymon, Basketball
2018 - Alii Lowe, Volleyball

Male Scholar-Athlete of the Year
2008 - Dan Kerley, Soccer
2009 - Dan Kerley, Soccer
2010 - David Ake, Golf
2011 - Jonathan Knowton, Track
2012 - Chris Johnson, X-C & Track
2013 - James Queeney, Lacrosse
2014 - Charlie Finn, Hockey
2015 - James Queeney, Lacrosse
2016 - Alii Lowe, Volleyball
2017 - Chase Pagani, Soccer

Female Scholar-Athlete of the Year
2008 - Whitney Scott, Softball
2009 - Meredith Remmer, Rowing
2010 - Sarah Pedersen, Field Hockey
2011 - Elise DeRoo, Track & Cross Country
2012 - Elise DeRoo, Track & Cross Country
2013 - Michelle McCarthy, Volleyball
2014 - Macy Warren, Rowing
2015 - Caroline Brawner, Soccer

John LeFevre Award
given to a member of the Colgate community who has demonstrated exemplary support and contrib-uted significantly to the Athletics Department.
2006 - John LeFevre
2007 - Dr. Merrill Miller, Brian White
2008 - Doug Logan, Robert Dwyer
2009 - Stan Krohn, Gretchen Herringer
2010 - Mike Holobosky, Carolyn Godfrey
2011 - Don Familo, Ruth Ann Loveless
2012 - Mike Lago, Andy Lago, Paula Elerrick
2013 - Lori Chiad, Joe Russo
2014 - Trish St. Ledger, Phil Inglis
2015 - Mike Clare
2016 - Toni Halladay, Jen Stone
2017 - Steve Hughes, Charleen Orendoff, Stephanie Fadale
2018 - Ivan Gowan

1819 Award
given annually to the senior whose character, scholarship, sportsmanship, and service to others best exemplify the spirit that is Colgate. The 1819 Award is the most selective and prestigious award Colgate bestows upon a graduating student.
1995 - Jennifer Smith, Women's Basketball
2001 - Keith Brooks, Football
2004 - Courtnie Hostetter, Women's Soccer
2005 - Dave Thomas, Men's Hockey
2009 - Mark Anderson, Men's Hockey
2011 - Kiki Koroshetz, Women's Soccer
2015 - Kori Struthers, Women's Track
2018 - Lauren Sanderson, Volleyball

Huther Award
goes to the person who gives of him/herself for the good of the team, but does not start or attain any significant status in that endeavor.
1977 - James Russell, Football
1978 - Donald O'Hagan, Football
1979 - Patrick Gillard, Football
1980 - Mary Katherine McMahon, Field Hockey
1981 - Dave Nakagawa, Men's Swimming
1982 - ----
1983 - Michael White, Football
1984 - Lauren Simon, Women's Swimming
1985 - Scott Awender, Men's Track
1986 - ----
1987 - ----
1988 - ----
1989 - Dave Kaplan, Football
1990 - Marty Nagle, Football
1991 - Jeff Lynch, Football
1992 - Ann Marie Yu, Volleyball
1993 - James Kaufman, Football
1994 - Paul Verbitsky, Football
1995 - Clayton McCaffery, Men's Hockey
1996 - Loren Wright, Softball
1997 - ----
1998 - ----
1999 - ----
2000 - ----
2001 - ----
2002 - ----
2003 - Nicole Lehnhoff, Women's Hockey
2004 - Jon Brunell, Men's Hockey
2005 - Sally Mazzocchi, Field Hockey
2006 - Brian Robinson, Men's Lacrosse
2007 - Devin Clifford, Men's Lacrosse
2008 - Sheila Giovannini, Volleyball
2009 - Ryan Meyers, Football
2010 - Susan Fortkiewicz, W. X-C & Track
2011 - Brad Keele, Football
2012 - Jason Coppersmith, Men's Lacrosse
2013 - Rebekah Ward, Women's Basketball
2014 - Clayton Graham, Men's Basketball
2015 - Jenna Gibney, Women's Soccer
2016 - Katelyn Parker, Women's Hockey
2017 - Andrew Bargmann, Men's Soccer
2018 - Garrett Espen, Men's Soccer

Male Athlete of the Year
2008 - Mark Dekanich, Hockey
2009 - Brandon Cworny, Lacrosse
2010 - Pat Simonds, Football
2011 - Nate Eauclus, Football
2012 - Austin Smith, Hockey
2013 - Peter Baum, Lacrosse
2014 - Murphy Burnatowski, Basketball
2015 - Mike Armiento, Football
2016 - Jake Melville, Football

Female Athlete of the Year
2008 - Stacey Marion, Cross Country
2009 - Kimberly Sass, Hockey
2010 - Ashley Walsh, Soccer
2011 - Rachel LeCoq, Softball
2012 - Jenna Raepple, Soccer
2013 - Caroline Williams, Soccer
2014 - Sarah Bowles, Lacrosse
2015 - Haley O'hanlon, Lacrosse
2016 - Bailey Larson, Hockey
2017 - Abby Sotomayor, Soccer
2018 - Alii Lowe, Volleyball

Female Scholar-Athlete of the Year
2008 - Whitney Scott, Softball
2009 - Meredith Remmer, Rowing
2010 - Sarah Pedersen, Field Hockey
2011 - Elise DeRoo, Track & Cross Country
2012 - Elise DeRoo, Track & Cross Country
2013 - Michelle McCarthy, Volleyball
2014 - Macy Warren, Rowing
2015 - Caroline Brawner, Soccer
1983-84 - Steven Smith, Sr., Ice Hockey, Men's At-Large
1990-91 - Jeremy Garvey, Sr., Football
1991-92 - Sharon Feeney, Sr., Softball
1992-93 - Ray Appenheimer, Jr., X-C, Track, Men's At-Large
1993-94 - Jen Smith, Jr., Women's Basketball
1995-96 - Adonal Foyle, So., Men's Basketball
1997-98 - Cheryl Meltz, Sr., Diver, Women's At-Large
1997-98 - Becky Evans, Sr., Field Hockey Women's At-Large
2000-01 - Malgorzata Wawrzak, Sr., W. Crew Women's At-Large
2012-13 - James Queeney, Jr., M. Lacrosse Men's At-Large

Third Team
1998-99 - Hilary Meyer, Sr., W. Lacrosse Women's At-Large
2005-06 - Levi Benson, Sr., M. Swimming Men's At-Large
2007-08 - Daniel Kerley, Jr., Men's Soccer
2007-08 - Mark Anderson, Jr., Hockey Men's At-Large
2011-12 - James Queeney, Jr., M. Lacrosse Men's At-Large

District I
1989-90 - Jeremy Garvey, Jr., Football 1989-90 - Tim Burke, Sr., Diving, Men's At-Large
1990-91 - Jeremy Garvey, Sr., Football 1990-91 - Rich Morelli, Jr., Track
1991-92 - Sharon Feeney, Sr., Softball 1991-92 - Doug Reffue, Sr., Soccer, Men's At-Large
1992-93 - Chris Lindquist, Sr., Football 1992-93 - Kate Roe, Jr., Volleyball
1992-93 - Ray Appenheimer, Jr., X-C, Track, Men's At-Large
1993-94 - Michael Boorman, Jr., Football 1993-94 - Jen Smith, Jr., Women's Basketball
1993-94 - Ray Appenheimer, Sr., X-C, Track, Men's At-Large
1994-95 - Jen Smith, Sr., Women's Basketball
1995-96 - Adonal Foyle, So., Men's Basketball
1995-96 - Andrea Basztura, Sr., Softball
1996-97 - Adonal Foyle, Jr., Men's Basketball
1996-97 - Cheryl Meltz, Jr., Diver, Women's At-Large
1996-97 - Dave Debbuschere, Sr., Ice Hockey, Men's At-Large
1997-98 - Ben Wandtke, Jr., Men's Basketball
1997-98 - Becky Evans, Sr., Field Hockey Women's At-Large
1997-98 - Cheryl Meltz, Sr., Diver, Women's At-Large
1998-99 - Hilary Meyer, Sr., W. Lacrosse Women's At-Large
1999-00 - Kerry Purvis, Sr., Softball
1999-00 - Stephanie Scott, Sr., Softball
2000-01 - Brendon Biddle, So., Football
2000-01 - Brendan Skonieczki, Sr., M. Soccer
2000-01 - Malgorzata Wawrzak, Sr., W. Crew Women's At-Large
2000-01 - Eli Zackheim, Sr., Golf Men's At-Large (second team)
2001-02 - Brendon Biddle, Jr., Football
2001-02 - John Frieser, So., Football
2001-02 - Angelo Pullafico, Sr., W. Soccer

2001-02 - Amanda Paolucci, Sr., Softball (second team)
2001-02 - Christopher Sweetland, Sr., Track & X-C (second team)
2002-03 - John Frieser, Jr., Football
2003-04 - John Frieser, Sr., Football
2003-04 - Erin Hanna, So., Softball (first team)
2004-05 - Erin Hanna, Jr., Softball (first team)
2004-05 - Dave Thomas, Sr., Hockey Men's At-Large
2005-06 - Jackie Burch, Jr., Women's Soccer (first team)
2005-06 - Levi Benson, Sr., Men's Swimming Men's At-Large (first team)
2006-07 - Jackie Burch, Sr., Women's Soccer (first team)
2006-07 - Caitlyn Gillard, Jr., Women's Basketball (second team)
2006-07 - Tara French, Sr., Women's Hockey Women's At-Large (second team)
2007-08 - Josie Johnson, Jr., Women's Soccer (first team)
2007-08 - Daniel Kerley, Jr., Men's Soccer (first team)
2007-08 - Dan Belke, Sr., Men's Soccer (second team)
2007-08 - Caitlyn Gillard, Sr., Women's Basketball (second team)
2007-08 - Mark Anderson, Jr., Hockey, Men's At-Large (first team)
2007-08 - Kara Leene, Sr., Women's Hockey Women's At-Large (second team)
2007-08 - Meredith Remmer, Jr., Women's Rowing, Women's At-Large (second team)
2007-08 - Montek Mayal, Jr., Golf, Men's At-Large, (second team)
2007-08 - Jessica Kielly, Jr., Cross Country Track, Men's At-Large (second team)
2008-09 - Daniel Kerley, Sr., Men's Soccer (first team)
2008-09 - Johanna Johnson, Sr., Women's Soccer (second team)
2008-09 - Jillian Arnault, Jr., Women's Soccer (third team)
2008-09 - Mark Anderson, Sr., Hockey, Men's At-Large (first team)
2009-10 - Kiki Koroshetz, Jr., Women's Soccer
2009-10 - Jeff Leach, Jr., Men's Soccer (second team)
2009-10 - Chris Ross, Sr., Men's Soccer (second team)
2009-10 - Sarah Sciarino, Sr., Women's Swimming At-Large (first team)
2009-10 - Elise DeRoo, So., Women's Track & Field (second team)
2010-11 - Kristen Lalli, Sr., Field Hockey At-Large (first team)
2010-11 - Elise DeRoo, Jr., Women's Track & Field (first team)
2011-12 - James Queeney, Jr., Lacrosse Men's At-Large (first team)
2012-13 Chris Looney, Sr., Football (first team)
2012-13 James Queeney, Sr., Lacrosse Men's At-Large (first team)
2014-15 Ben Anderson, Jr., Football (first team)
2014-15 Jonah Bowman, So., Football (first team)
2016-17  Sophi Lederer, Sr., Women's Soccer
          (first team)
2017-18  Lauren Sanderson, Sr., Volleyball
          (first team)

Patriot League Scholar-Athlete of the Year
Male Scholar-Athlete of the Year
1992-93 - Ray Appenheimer (co-winner)
1993-94 - Ray Appenheimer
1995-96 - Adonal Foyle
2000-01 - Brendan Skonieczki

Female Scholar-Athlete of the Year
1993-94 - Jennifer Smith
1994-95 - Jennifer Smith
2010-11 - Elise DeRoo
2011-12 - Elise DeRoo

Patriot League Female Sportsmanship Award
2009-10 - Susan Fortkiewicz
(Women's Cross Country & Track)

Patriot League Scholar-Athlete
Men's Basketball
1995-96 - Adonal Foyle

Women's Basketball
1993-94 - Jennifer Smith
1994-95 - Jennifer Smith

Men's Cross Country
1990 - Brett Gerry
1991 - Brett Gerry
1992 - Ray Appenheimer
1993 - Ray Appenheimer

Women's Cross Country
1995 - Rebecca Jewett
2010 - Elise DeRoo
2011 - Elise DeRoo

Field Hockey
1997 - Becky Evans
2009 - Sarah Pedersen

Football
2003 - John Frieser
2013 - Chris Looney

Golf
1999 - Eli Zackheim
2000 - Eli Zackheim
2001 - Eli Zackheim

Men's Indoor Track & Field
1992-93 - Ray Appenheimer
1993-94 - Ray Appenheimer
2007-08 - Lyle Tolli

Men's Outdoor Track & Field
1993 - Ray Appenheimer
1994 - Ray Appenheimer

Men's Lacrosse
1997 - Joby Fowler
1998 - Jonas Fischer

Women's Lacrosse
1999 - Hilary Meyer

Women's Rowing
2006-07 - Kinsey Carlson
2007-08 - Meredith Remmer

Men's Soccer
1991 - Doug Refue
2000 - Brendan Skonieczki

Women's Soccer
1994 - Kristine Schuerger (co-winner)
1995 - Michelle Birgeneau
1999 - Kelly Tyrrell
2010 - Kiki Koroshetz
2014 - Caroline Brawner

Softball
1992 - Sharon Feeney
1996 - Andrea Basztura
2000 - Kerry Purvis
2001 - Amanda Paolucci

Men's Swimming & Diving
1992-93 - Greg Sobo
1993-94 - Greg Sobo

Women's Swimming & Diving
1996-97 - Cheryl Meltz
1997-98 - Cheryl Meltz

Men's Tennis
1995-96 - Ryan Botjer
1996-97 - Tom Rusling

Women's Tennis
1997-98 - Samantha Kohn
1998-99 - Samantha Kohn

Women's Indoor Track & Field
1999-00 - Molly DeMark
2009-10 - Elise DeRoo
2010-11 - Elise DeRoo

Women's Outdoor Track & Field
2010 - Elise DeRoo

Volleyball
1990 - Amy Welhoelter
1999 - Judy Culhane